Appetizers
Popcorn Shrimp

14

Deep-fried breaded shrimp served with housemade cocktail sauce.

Calamari

15

Lightly floured fried squid served with house
tzatziki.

Pound of Wings

15

Sautéed in your favorite sauce.
•Salt & Pepper •Frank’s Hot •Teriyaki
•Honey Garlic •Barbecue •Caesar
** Make your favorite flavor spicy!**

Or try one of our homemade sauces (add 1)
•Chef’s Hot (EXTREMELY SPICY)
•Spicy Gochujang •Korean Barbecue
All wings served with ranch or blue cheese dip.

Poutine

sm 9 lg 14

French fries and cheese curds smothered in
homemade gravy, topped with green onions.
Add bacon 2
Add sautéed mushrooms, onions, green peppers
banana peppers, or jalapeños 1 each

Basket of Fries

9
Top your fries with garlic seasoning, parmesan
cheese, green onions, and lemon garlic aioli 3

Sweet Potato Fries

10

With Creole aioli.

Onion Rings

10

Battered and deep-fried white onion.
Make it a poutine! Add 5

Fish & Chips

Quesadilla

Our crispy fish batter is prepared daily using
Mayne Island Brewing Co. beer, making it one
of a kind! Served with coleslaw, house tartar,
and a lemon wedge.

Refried black beans and melted cheese in a
flour tortilla. Comes with salsa, sour cream,
and salad or fries. 11
Add:
Chicken, halibut, or shrimp 7 each / Bacon 2
Sautéed onions, green pepper or mushrooms;
tomatoes, shredded lettuce, red cabbage,
banana peppers, jalapeños, extra cheese,
guacamole 1 each

Cod
• 1 piece 13 • 2 pieces 15
Halibut • 1 piece 16 • 2 pieces 18
Salmon • 1 piece 19 • 2 pieces 21

Burgers, Sandwiches & More
Each item comes with fries or house salad.

Springwater Classic

16
Our 8oz char-grilled all-beef burger comes with
lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayo on a lightly
toasted bun.

Salmon Burger

Add to any burger
Extra patty 7
Bacon 2
Cheddar or Swiss cheese, mushrooms, sautéed
onions, banana peppers or Jalapeños 1 each
Gluten-free bun 2

Chicken Club

Halibut Burger

18
Battered and deep-fried halibut on a lightly toasted
bun with lettuce, slaw, onion, pickles, and our
house-made tartar sauce.
Spice it up, add jalapeños 1

Po’Boy

17
Garlic sautéed shrimp on a toasted bun with
coleslaw and creole aioli.
Try it with popcorn shrimp! Add 2

Cod Dog

15
Beer-battered and deep-fried cod on a toasted bun
with coleslaw, tartar sauce, and green onions.

18
Grilled salmon on a lightly toasted bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and our house made creole dressing.
Make it a club, add swiss and bacon 3
18
Char-grilled chicken breast with bacon, sautéed
mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,
and garlic aioli on a lightly toasted bun.

Veggie Burger

15
Ask us what vegan burger we have available today.
Veggie burgers come with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and guacamole on a toasted bun.

Chicken Fingers

17
Breaded chicken strips deep fried and served with
plum, barbeque, or honey mustard.

Villy Cheesesteak

18
Thinly sliced sirloin and sautéed onions and green
peppers with gooey swiss cheese and horseradish
aioli.
Add mushrooms, jalapeños, banana pepper 1 each

Salads
Green Salad sm 7 lg 10
Mixed greens with cherry tomato, cucumber, shredded carrot, red cabbage, green onions, and parmesan
cheese. Choose from house-made balsamic or lemon basil vinaigrettes.

Caesar Salad sm 8 lg 12
Shredded Romaine, house made croutons, parmesan cheese, and Caesar dressing. Add bacon 2

Salmon Salad 16
5oz grilled pacific wild salmon fillet served on mixed greens, cherry tomato, cucumber, red cabbage, green
onions, and parmesan cheese. Choose from our house-made balsamic or lemon basil vinaigrettes.
Add to any salad Grilled chicken breast, salmon fillet, or sautéed shrimp 7 each / Sautéed mushrooms or onions 1 each

*Prices do not include GST

